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into the naturel and acquired rewuurcre uf the Pro- "1*elin.f;.en4 committees were appointed to eolicit 
Vince, hi. .7"; w.„t Lf enfZ •“'«CMpUon. the .er.ral Ward. of th. city. . ’ ~

ragement to our own Artisans and Fishermen# who Qoeeec.—Neilenn'e Gaxctto of the' 19th ult. \
were (hue excluded from availing themselves of »ey< » * The collections in Quebec for relief to the .
the advantages ot their station, by the superior eh- «offerers in Ireland and the Highlands of Scotland 

nt held out by the Americans, to people amounted yesterday to about £2000, including a 
in similar callings.) Under this foolish separate collection and thé Odd Fellows’ contri

butions.” A paper of the 20th, says that tlie sub
scriptions had reached £2700

Irish Relitf Subtcr 
In New York, up to t

courgemcn
engaged _____
policy ofotfrt it had already become apparent that 
although we had tiie raw materials for almost otery 
branch of local manufacture, jut the value of real 
property had fallen during the last 20 years ! Our 
Lumber Trade was otir best, but should we reduce 
the duties on our importations, in order to stimulate 
that branch of business ? or would our Agriculture 
and Lumbering be protected by cheap imports? (Mr. 
W il mot occupied nearly on hour in speaking 
our limits do not admit of our giving mbfe (ho 
above vkctcli

Dr. Earle
Drown retorted, giving n general answer : after 
which the Resolution moved by Mr. Work, to au
thorise the Government to remove the inter-colonial 
duties, in the event of Canada and Nova Scotia 
duiiiy ihe same, was put and lost ; and progress 
was replied.—Fredericton Reporter.

F»:niu Anr 8.r».—This morning the House got 
through several Bills, Petitions and appropriation! 
in Supply, with a £uod deal of promptitude. Sev
eral of the Resolutions in the lutter service brought 
up smart debates, which of course we have not 
room for in this day’s impression.—About 3 o'clock, 
Mr. Ritchie submitted to the House, the Report of 
the Select Committee appointed to investigate the 
Correspondence between the Lieut. Governor and 
the Master of the Rolls, on the subject of the 
Court of Marriage and Divorce, of which wo took 
a running synopsis while lie read it. It goes on 
to state that under the Low, which it quotes, His 
Excellency Imd power to appoint either of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court, or Ilia Honor the 
Muster of the Rolls, to preside at the said Court ; 
—that in accordance with his authority he had 
appointed the latter to preside as Vice President 
of the Court, hi his room ;—That it became the 
duty of that officer to act, under the Governor’s 
instructions That the Muster of the Rolls had 
declined acting—and wus wrong in so doing;— 
That the urgent business of the Court is neglected. 
Under these circumstances the Report is accom
panied by a Dill, framed we suppose by the same 
Committee, authorizing His Excellency to organize 
a special Court to sit on the third Tuesday in June 
next, for the dispatch of business connected with 
the Court.

Hon. Mr Hazen said there should be a clause in 
the Bill compelling the attendance of the parties 
interested.—Mr. Ritchie answered that he con
sidered the matter to rest between the Master of the 
Rolls and the Executive, and it wus their business 
to require his attendance.—Hon. Mr Hazen. “My 
learned friend mistakes me, I did not mean the 
Master of the Rolls, but parties having business in 
the Court.” Mr Ritchie apologized for the mis
understanding ; and after His Honoa the Speaker 
had explained, that the Report, although accepted 
was not yet approved by ■ Committee of the whole, 
the case was adjourned till to-day.—lb

'ip!ions in the American Ciliet.— 
he 19lh Ull, g30,000 had been stit>- 

scnlied, and the amount was daily being added to. 3000 
barrel* el torn meal had been purchased hv the commit- 
tec*, to be tent to Ireland.—At Albany $1,139 had beoe 
subscribed. At Oswego $1000. At Poughkeepsie $500. 
Members of the N. Y. Senate, $208. Utica $750.

$750. Workmen at Dry Dock, BiDt&lyfc, 
$800. IWIIave», $900. Worcester, Ml 
Welcome F amain, F:*q., of Worcester Cou 
“ for the relief of the starving people in Ireland."’The 
workmen in the U. S. Armory, at Springfield, Mast. $100. 
Savannah. $10,000. New Orleans. $7000. Society of 
Friends, Philadelphia. $«000. MiiKrmere, $5,500. New 
Hcdluru, $3.200. Catholic Churches, Boston, $7387. 
Pittsburgh, $2000. Jersey City. $1000. Newark, $152». 
R or he-tor, $1097. St. Louis, $1230. Catholic Church, 
Hartford, $l>00. Board of Brokers, Philadelphia, $300. 
Olliccrs and Cadets at West Point, $300. East port, $111, 
From all parts of the Union we see account* of increasiig 
contributions in money and provisions ; the above are but 
a few of the principal contributions.—The Ward i

Boston were receiving gratifying subscriptions at 
, but they had not" made any report of

} but

Ifollowed 1000
on the same euïtf? and Mr.

st accounts, 
the amount received

The Irish Emigrants in the United States sent to 
Ireland in the year 1840, the very large sum of 
$1,001,050—of which $808,000 was remitted from 
New York ; $170,150 from Philadelphia ; and. 
$23,500 from Baltimore.

M
Ordination.—At the Cathedral Church, Fred- 

lav last, 28th ult. by the Lord Bishon 
Messrs. R. D. Palmer, A. B., and 

W. Jaffrey, Students in Divinity at King’s College, 
Fredericton, were ordained Deacons.—At the ssme 
time, the Rev. J. McGivern, A. B., Missionary at 
the Tobique, Rev. 1’. VV. Robertson, Missionary at 
Lancaster, Rev. II. VV. Tippett, Curate at St. tite- 
phen’s, and Rev. A. V. Stuart, Missionary at Stan»- 
ley, were admitted to the Holy Order of th 
hood.—The Candidates were presented by the 
Venerable the Archdeacon.—The Rev. F. Coster, 
and the Rev. E. J. Roberts, took part in the service» 
of the day.—Hie Lordship the Bishop preached e 
very eloquent and faithfui sermon from Matthew

encton, on Sund 
of the Diocese,

1

e PriceV-

“ I*o, I am with you alway, e1 
i world. Amen.”—The Re 

Palmer, we understand, has had the Mission of 
Springfield assigned to him ; and the Rev. \V. 
Jaffrey, that of the Parish of St. Mary’s.

xxvtii, 20: 
the cr.d of the

ven unto 
v. R. D*

Mechanics’ Institute.—Last evening, P. 
Stubs, Esq., entertained a crowded house with au 
interesting Lecture on Railwayt.—Under the di
rection of Mr. Pratt, the Engineer, the modol loco
motive, with curs attached, was made to course ita 
rounds on a circular model railway constructed on 
the platform. The experiments with this little 
machine were very successful, and quite to the 
taste of a highly gratified audience.

Next Mond 
Mahomet and

ay evening, Mr. Duval 
the Koran.

will lecture on
THE OBSERVER.

Dreadful Accident.—-A fatal instance of the 
evil practice of coasting down hill, took place about 
(i o’clock last evening. Three boye were coasting 
rapidly down Carmsrthen-et. hill on a sled, and 
when opposite Queen street, came in contact with 
a waterman’s horse and sled just coming out of the 
latter street ; the boys not being able to stop their 
■led, ran between the hind legs of the horse and the 
shafts of the water sled, by which a lad named 
Daniel Laughton, aged we learn about 19 years, 
was instantly killed, another had one of his logs 
broken, and tho third received considerable injury. 
We trust that this melancholy accident will prove 
a salutary check, for some time at least, to this 
dangerous and demoralizing practice, which has 
been more than usually prevalent this winter iwwlt 
the streets of the city having the requisite descent.

St. John, Tuesdat, March 2, 1847.

Relief for Ireland and Scotland.—The 
sums paid into the hands of Thomas Merritt, Esq., 
Treasurer to the Relief Committee appointed at ihc 
Public Meeting held in this City on the 2d Feb- 

ry, for the purpose of obtaining subscriptions to 
aid in the relief of the distressed poor in Ireland 
and Scotland, were as follow 
King’s Ward, City Sr. John, . . £246 15 4
Queen’;! Word, ditto . . . 214 18 2
Duke’s 'Ward, ditto . 31 19 1
Sidney Ward, ditto 41 18 9
C’hority Bull, . . . 122 10 8
St.- Mainehy’e Church, . . 102 0 0
Trinity and Saint John Churches, . 42 12. 0
Free Presbyterian Church, . B0 0 10
Reformed Presbyterian Church, 16 5 0
Si. Stephen’s Church, ... 848
Congregational Church, Union St. . 8 0 0
SL Peter’s Church, Portland, . 27 4 0
St. Luke’s Church, Portland, . M 9 2
Churches in the Parish of Lancaster, 4 7 8
St. George's Church, Carleton, 3 4 C
Mr. Duval—Family and School-boys, 3 6 7
Parish of Portland, • . . 100 11 5

“ Sinionda, . . . 48 16 1
44 «I. Martin’s, . . , 12 5 6

Sussex Vale, (King’s County,) 30 0 0

On Saturday night end Sunday rooming, >Nl 
were visited by a severe 8. E. gale, accompanied 
with snow and rain. A small schooner laden with 
goods for Quaco, sunk at Rodney Wharf Carleton, 
und one or two panes of the stained glass ip the 
large and splendid g as lamp at Reed's point, was 
broken by the force of the wind. The lamp has 
since been repaired.

A most splendid Ball was given by the Countess 
of Cathcart at Montreal on the evening of the 10th 
ult Cards had been issued for no fewer than ais 
hundred ; and about fire hundred and eighty 
persons, ajnongat whom were the elite of the City, 
availed themselves of Her Ladyship’s invitation, 
ilia Excellency the Earl of Elgin and Buite, end 
all the principal personages, Civil and Military * 
were present

Emigration.—As w« find, by accounts from all quar
ters, that the Emigration lo this port during the ensuing 
season will be upon an extensive scale, and that it wifi 
commence very early, we would suggest that the build
ings at our port for ihe accommodation of those among 
them who may be sick and diseased on their arrival, *hout«l 
be put in proper order without loss of time. We are aware 
that the St. Patrick's Society of this Cily have taken steps 
to endeavour to have the Emigration Tax made more rea
dily available for the purposes for "which it was iotended. 
and which has not before been the case ; bet as the servi
ces of an efficient Emigrant Agent cannot be expected ai 
the small amount of salary at present allowed for the du
ties and expenses of the office, we trust that the Legisla
ture will at once take up the matter, and ae the public 
voice must be onanimous 
the duties have been pc 
years, that our Representatives
provision for the office to the extent which its importance 
and the duties attached to it, when properly performed, 
demand. Should they fail in doing so, we trust that the 
Home Government, as they are evidently rnmri«#ed ni in 
necessity and highly approve of the manner in which 
office has been attended to, will provide for Its continuance 
on a scale commensurate with the increased and important 
duties which are expected to attach |o it for the lima to 
come.—[Courier.

We are permitted to publish the following 
t ef Despatch from Earl Gray :—

(Copy.)

Total,.
Of the above amount, £100 sterling was remit

ted by the Mail on Saturday last, to tho Provost of 
Edinburgh, to be distributed among the most des
titute in tho Highlands and Islands of Scotland, 
according to his directions ; and the remainder was 
forwarded agreeably to the annexed resolution, 
passed at a meeting of the Committee, held at the 
Mayor's Office, on Thursday last :

41 Retotred, that the amount of money apportion
ed for Ireland bo forthwith remitted to the Irord 
Lieutenant, with suggestions from the Chairman 
of this Committee, that the money was contributed 
by the inhabitants of this City and County, for the 
purpose of affording relief to the suffering poor in 
that country—and it ie particularly desired, that it 
bo distributed among the most destitute, with as 
little delay as possible.”

In addition to the above, tho St. Andrew’s and 
Highland Societies of this City remitted to Scot
land, by the mail on Saturday, £300 sterling, for 
the benefit of the sufferers in the Highlands.

The Ht. John’s lx>dge of Freemasons also re
mitted to Ireland and Scotland, the liberal sum of 
£50 sterling ; and Hibernia Lodge, £30 currency.

The remittances, through the Bank of British 
North America, on Saturday, from individuals to 
their friends in Ireland,—chiefly in sums of £5,— 
amounted to £1,083 sterling.

The above remittances amount in the aggregate 
to £2,509—of which £1,433 were in sterling.

'Die New-Brunnwiekfr says—" Tho ero 
on Saturday wr.s very great, and in order to give the par
ties forwarding money to their friends ample time to deposit 
th< ir 'viler* in ihe Bust Office, our obligiag Deputy Poet- 
master General, John Howe, Esq., kept the Office open 
half an hour be* ond the usual lime of closing, which kindly 
act saved many from the unpleasantness of disappoint-

..£1106 9 3
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ry’s Office, Fseâefictee, > 
23d February, 1847. \

Excellency the LieutenantSir,—I am directed by His
Governor to forward to you the annexed extract tf a De.v 

tch from Earl Grey, which His Excellency hoe thia day 
reived, in answer to his Despatch which communicated 

to the Scrreirvy of Slate for the Colonies, jour Annua) 
Report, and Emigration Return, for 1846.

I have the honor, Ac.
(Signed) JOHN 8. SAUNDERS

Terley, Esq., Gov't. Emigration Agent.

«( of Despatch from Earl Grey, Colonial Secrou- 
Rtc., to the Lieutenant Govern®*, dated 

v “ Down»» Suest, 29* Jan. 1847.
You wfil express to Mr., iesley my approbation of. the 

seal and ability which ha has displayed in the execution «J 
hi, importas, office." (Signed) GREY.

wd at the Banks

fee

M II 

EjdraMisamicmi.—At Chatham, a public meeting was 
licld on ilic 17tli oil. .t which £180 wa« collected 
for tho relief of the famishing sufferers in Irclenil, 
and committees were appointed for obtaining fur
ther aiihicripliona. It was.also resolved, that a 
Tea Tartu ahould come off at Chatham"

nP^’rM tT/'ii^o^1 Z /^-«mth.t the mn heptyy Mr. Mann, on 

Hon. Joseph Omard, (chairmen of the meerinc ,I,C.K‘»P“ Ro.d about 18 mdee from thte City,
■ ml the party ie to be held in the l.rge mould"™ "d J."0."" “ ?*» Ar™loft et lue ilup yard. 8 aumed b) fire on Salt,nay mghl. The building

At Itonglaelown, on the evening of the 22J ult P*rtl,**r tniUie1, Ortmawiekar.

..KtriS: zirviï- ,v
- *b,e -

ï redaric ton.—A public meeting on jeltalf of) ^rel R,ree*d«cker that our port can claim, and for 
the Irish and 8coich sufferers, was b'jd at Fred- besut7 alto cannot be surpasscd.-Ib.
ericton on the 13th ult. at which l^u |jon. Thomas . _ —
Bsillie presided. Several resolutions were adopt- A Train.—A train of 128 cars, of an
cd, from which wc copy i^lti following «verage length of 30 feet each, making in the ag-

On motion of VVi»'lUjm Dm), Ee<L M. P. P., sc- WW0 3,700 feet, (nearly three quarters of a 
cviided by Spafl>rd Barker, Esq.,— m,le ^ng.) loaded with tho products of the Weal,

“ Resolve^, that a Cominiltce of twelve persona w?.f paaaed on the Boston and Albany
be narr.ed, who sliall forthwith take up aubscrip- f%l! roa<*« ^Wttned for the Boston markets. This 
I Vo ns, for the purpose of affording relief to those train wee drawn by eoe powerful engine, 
who are suffering from famine in Ireland, and some _ 
parts of Scotland.” ** ci«bts—• About a doten vessel* were charter- •

Ordered, that the following Gentlemen be re* fj!, r New York on tho 19th Fëb. for Ireland, , ot 
quested to act as the Committee, contemplated by . t0 for corn in- bags aid bulk, and 6«/ 6d. 
tiie fo/ogoing Resolution, viz. : for flour and meal. •

The Hon. Thomas Bail lie, Messrs. Joseph Gay- . The new ship Charles Saunders, of SL JdfTn'tlss*- 
nor, Charifs McPherson, Patrick Kirlin, Dennis chertered at New York to load corn meal at 
O’Leary, Jamre Johnson, Peter Slean, Thomas-R. V* ,Jm,n8t°D for Lirerppol, at8s. stg per brl-
Roberuon, Robert Fulton, 'Asa Coy, Benjamin . Lolton fra‘filRa at New Orleans and 
,W$»ihappter, end Bernard C. Frlcl. have r,seo toe penny a pound for Europe.

SBESsSSBS
l

SrCtfel XrtnB.
The Frtnçb government has prohibited the ex

portation of pulse and potatoes during the next six 
months.

There has been an increase of at least £20,000 
excise revenue in Limerick, upon the consumption 
of spirits alone in the past year.

Thirty-aeven of Her Majesty’s Ships, of which 
28 are steam vessels, whose collective horse power 
if above 7000, with a total tonnage of 24,321, and 
the united complements of the whole number about 
3000 officers and inen, are employed on the counts 
of Ireland and Scotland, conveying relief to the 
distresed population.

Sir Harrv Smith —This distinguished officer, 
tho “Hero of Aliwal,” is expected to arrive in 
England early in April next. Ill health is the 
cause of the veteran’s present return.

Governor of Cetlon.—Viscount Torrington 
has boen appointed to this important office.

l'un French Rotal Familt.-Wc can state, 
says !)e Faêpnt Puttie, that the Duchesses of 
Nemours, De Aumale, de Moetpeneier, the Princess 
of Join ville, and the Duetes* of Saxe Cobmirg 
(Princesa dement me) are all in an ieterestin"’ 
situation. n

lature of Nova Scotia would st once abolish them, 
and enact auch a tariff aa would meet the wishes of 
the Colonies in relation to American inportations. 
The important Bill to which he had alluded, had 
come out with other Despatches, w ithout any com
ment from the Home Government, 
therefore be necessary to couple any Revenue Bill 
which might now be passed, with a suspending 
clause in orUfr to insure ita success at home. He 
alluded to the probable consolidation of the Ctistom 
House Establishment, end the probability that a 
great part of ita present duties would be traiwferred 
to the department of the Treasury ; but in the ab
sence of definite information, he thought tho House 
had better confine itself to the present Revenue 
Bill. —After going into a statistical comparison 
of the Inst fvw years as regards the Revenue, he 
remarked that lie would nt once take off the duties 
from Live Stock imported from Nova Scotia, and he 
went on to any ho would be in favour of increasing 
tho duties on all foreign articles of consumption, 
and nt the same time render the intcr-Colonial 
Trade ae free ne the winds ; Oeiii£ fully satisfied 
that the Colonies can never propper except under 
one general system of unrestricted trade, am! reci
procal kindness und fair dealing.

Mr. Boyd would not like to see n Revenue Bill 
passed, until the subject ofdificrentinl dutiea involv
ed in the late Imperial Act,was first disposed ot 
view was that oil articles for the consumption of the 
poor should bo admitted duty free ; and the duties 
on ull Luxuries should be increased. At present 
some articles of common use were retained on the 
Revenue Bill, which added little to the general 
stock ; nnd hi* plan would be, to strike off altoge
ther such articles as foil below a thousand pounds, 
and let them come free to the people. Bread stuffs 
especially should be exempt, and unless they were 
mode so he would feel it his duty to dispute every 
separate article of tho Bill, which would thus be 
thrown open.

Wark said if the suggestions of the last hon. 
Speaker were adopted, th.-re would be little 
Revenue to dis

HOUSE t)P ()6ÎÏAi(lfNà[ jiNüfxr *£5
JSjSSS&fcSSSttS't: Wr-V?

pnnte .Haie» m Ireland, according to. Hie apmt th,7 w,t* n,i * "™'
oftlie Treasury tninutooC tho lat of December J*!,. 98—Mr. Roeb. . ...
laat. The noble Lord began hia alitement by aay- Intention to propo.o?,i'i',°°'l",kh“t !l 
mg tint he never atood ao much in need of the iii- Government, with rape*^'1,™",10 ,h°„
dulgence of the house, though lie had never leva Revenue, of the Iriah Cd.anihcl hie 

to aek that indulgence, ni the homo had ,0 education oflhc lrC„j„ S ÙÇfl.iVaÙ 
nlreadv given sufficient proof of ita willmgne.. to the ptoperty and mcomeep'1;?; C^le.^ 
grant it. lie then proceeded to give a general make «uch an alteration in {2, 
view of the condition oflreland undir Ihe infliction »» «'«ble all pari,lie F^l.nd ™dW.lM 
of tho potato failure, which he described <• only 10 remove peupere to the eaf/* 
imaginable by supposing a famine ofthc tliirtcenth "'7 belonged, at the crpm,-1?? '*!’,',,"' 
cerflury acting'Upon a population ofthc ninctccntli , ,,ürli G. Bentmck gave no P Wcdnci 
century, lie then entered into a gonoril atate- Jay neat he would ask fur lea* î‘ri™ Bô, 
ment of what had occurred during the renesa, to «tmiulatc prom, it and profit,
•bowing what tiie governmom had dime in further- lhc encouragement of railwayi f " u

lnJ I*»» far the Fame,, Jan. H9.-Mr. F. , n , .
WliS Pi-“^riîîZTncîï.l!!7îi!Srut^*,^,h"

^"ormoueiy mcreaaed that in iv.a mi- the dietreea wai very jreat 1 d' HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

^-Ttre.:rf

z^^^v^ur^ta-rs s &%&?***£

December was £585.000. anfi in the three weeks proprietors ofX-Droîihte'liiïiînïI iîfyinR lhe ^ lh* î1* Î
of the present month, £485,000 ; and the estimated their land. fm.« ^ increase n* ya|ue of ”,r .? 8“Çkville Wesleyan Academy ; and
expense of the wlmle month of January wns be- which would^rm* fiSf*’ it1^ of lhe!vantages /-^provisionally, for the Baptist Bern in ary in Fro- 
tween .even and eight million, atcrling Such nlovmen?ot .hî al V'P =m- j.crlc'="' Sume d.brte aroa. on the l.ttir grant,
vvaa tiie magnitude of tiie employmcnl afforded and tlie'imurovemcni^ ti'0” col°t'«>n of ?,r:f VT” pu,tln* floeation, why any dialiue-
Such tile labours which tiie Board of Works 'had lislied denniüV'-ÎL '!'* fovernment | eatab- j(on 11,11 1*<e". made m the amount, rndlbc ootnli- 
to superintend and direct. These immense under- of two friL.ea on^.'i'T l °d" 1 he,jn«intod f*f" a*P°n »hicli it had passed f The discussion
takiogi had many concomitant diflkïïtie! - , î.lc of Zms .1, l’ ober"7r>'-. ‘"otl««" the >ere l“ki P""/ »*£* r,:nge ; embracing tiie Col- 
of wages wa, first found defective t«k »o,k vu . earner.. „Wh"lh ”'!■* ,lllched K=-nment lo*'' "*» Collegtate School, tho Sackvilfe Ac.de- 
then tried, but that, loo was evaded kv . .LmD Lhà ’ r h n.llml,cr commi«.anatfi(:, my, and the Bapllat Seminary. It waa .luted that 
for higher crice. and f.™„^ ,w.h° »”« greeted to make inquiries in , di,; there were only twelve aludenls in theOlkgea
ïStsâ&rtessâ? SSitossKsrssc

Asxaa-- — » a^aaa-sat.-^ 
I—ïe ;s spite issi; Mnrtrw (shzsvmüs tmxtable to form relief committees, empowered to re- **(*!' officer, who had been tred jjomS lrom *““*• eancluiiona which we did not un-
ceive subscriptions and donation, from the Govern- ^ J0’" *• • P'™te, and who Imd b, <‘Hed the moat central polltion.
ment, to ellablish aonp kitchen», to distribute food ' a * i “el"e "hockingly mutilated Motroar, Feb. 32.—On motion of Mr. Partelow,
not requiring the beat of work, but allowing the i„°în f™* ' the Houle went into Committee of lhe wlielc, in
people to employ thcmiclvee on their farms, audio i,.... “Imerrtou laid, aa different accounts hiconanieration of a Bill to provide against the 
raise food for tiie next harvest. The government mlt.t.l'iij0' . onfortunsto transaction, the Ao^vigation ofinyof the Rivera or stream» within 
-would endeavour, by means of preparatory men- „ il «* ■ 1f*slruct,|l Slr T - Herbert, tiie admira In" Province being impeded by Rail way operations, 
.urea in Ireland, and next by a bill in parliament, ihrra.e Tha^rZolJn'1^ ’,nd report up0J* Hi, Honor the Speaker intimated to tho House
•togtve effect to tin. arrangement. Sir J. Bur- With reiard Ila '* "=«*7d' -Him Bill under consideralion had been framed
^oync would be cntrinted with the management British euhipets eoti.e^ c*9lmat,un Ro***t *Hat d breuglit in in consequence of e dispatch from 
of this important bust nets, and would kc asaiatod counlr.titouWb.wrLlLT.^n'? *",h°rlt)' cf *hclr ; Secretary of State fur the Colonie,, nnd he 
by the Board of Work», the Commiaaariat, the was lull one wav ii^hiih ,flr“lC'l’°fC0U"0 lhtre J?urae,i ll*ore would be r.o objection to the Bill

.“Jâ".1.1’11'."1 wbjcliiboae who wereemru.t- p,,„g. The Bill ... accordingly aurtelned with, 
announcement L 8 COuld *C‘ ,ftcr ,uch ^ ^v»ion. and ordered to buci^roa.ed.

- '. Gilbert preieeted a petition from some 850
Public Ihcoms ,jd Eicxno,Tu«a,-The offi- enut” ol Uueen'a, Sunbury, end York

cul document of tl,e public income and e*pendi- dead*' pr,,lng " duty might be leid on
in each eucceeding year, when an inlt.Imen'i tl'id h°.fi!re IT *°*“8 t J"nu*r^ ll"' '°'*« “h. uble ml° ,i‘" P,ovul“' °'dcrcd

issued out of tho balances ofthe Exchequer, and not R-ni -li , ?dl’ Bnd the expenditure £50,94,3,- d fifteen others, inhab.iams of Kings' County,
out of tiro consolidated fund, and that no issue of « j.. • ifim e,ce,e of ««come over the Acl m*J Pe*« «° r«|ulai* the mcasurvuieniibtchequcr-bill. had been n Je to mit “be*- of ^840’3?7 19*' Sd- The balance. «•'* J-k.-R,f„„d „
mande of tbi. emergency. It we. proposed then .Mau* jfcÆJ11*.. °--J‘nl“7.’ I8i?’ pj1?, "•Vable Mr. Ballii., byle^.„p«M»i«d. P.ti-
to meke edvencee under the principle of Mr. ’’ .I °3d'’ ,nd ?" 'h« Slh uj V-v J"'»"'- and maViv-eirhi .ihm,
Lebouchete’a Act, end the Lord Lieulenent', letter mi l* pre,,nt month they were £9,131,883 7i. v* Lh*"..P‘«bolder,, and Inhahitauti °i ths^Cou'm-„f 
end the Treaeury minute of tiie let December to p „ _ erit*,’,^, lh-1 "w p'»1'”1 «iiablwkm.m in Frr.l-
be repaid in 82 year., It wa. al.o proceed to Si'. AT"lu' ,h? nrayTÆ'jLra™*^*.'.* ^
aake edvanct, to the amount of £50,000^to be re'.^dy cîa*r/* m’.dl "h.7!°mein °f ■ JV" hJESÎÎtJ^**>, oJcerMwtarg. pwi ScL« 
tepaidby the and ofthe present year, to enable LLlt,b,„,=ïh ,h. w •««*'■ >" tL. ™ *6«d,.«h.,IVb|, dulf.
grroprielera to farnieh seed for the hatvet. There the openingïf par!St P;‘P*r,l°ry t° Jmêdm A 9a-TheCI,.rlott. County ecru-
were the meaaurea which would be immediately * 1 . . . . . . , tiny haa cloieo,nj Mr. Herd k««n, hi. . ,i,.
bid before parliament But tirera were other» to Disappearance ofthe Light of alt A alien, on IM following i, lh^rport o( t|fc Committee ■— 
which the government invited the «erioue attention Goodwin Suiuje.—l he recent revere gaits have " The Select'ommitloe eonointed to take into 
of the House, and which would lubeetjucnlly be ,wePt "«ay ell that remained of the beacon known consideration tli.,ctition of B^rlliolueww It Fill 
brought forward. One waa a bill founded on Ihe •• ll1' Light of ail Natioui, on the Goodwin Simla, gerald, ageinat ti Relurn nf jlmM e-,4 y*. „ 
Drainage Act and terme uf (he Treasury minute „ JLtUj!?0 e,c.lfd i*L“ e-*? p,rli,llY ,r,cllld • Member for th«ouuty of CharlottiUiae’ingcon. 
efthe let December, providing that where ihe im- «,h* *b*wi of Mr. Bu*, with a view of averting eidered the allégions in the said fctifleiî end 
provemerft of an estate hy drainage end recleme- «~*luee that occur on tlioee dreaded .heal., having heard Com, a. well on kataff of too 
U” produced a certain value, adrancee should be ""h overwhelming difficulliee, it was Petitioner, ae ofth^ttjng Member, are ef opinion,
made. It we. propoaed alee to conrelid.te aad ?^‘ndo,n,d- T6« c.t.ao, that formed the and do Report to th |io^, ti,.t lbe .,id J.m« 
amend tiie Drainage Act now on the etetue book. »e* sunk in the vende to.tdepth it wa. Boyd, B»„ i. duly wetod one ofthe Member, of
It waa likewise proposed, on the principles of pub- “o"*?' •**®«™t to meet all inroads of the wen- tbo and County in 0,cr,| Awemblv Tho Coni- 
lie work,, for the slate to undertake the réclama. *.‘ felî£di,,ed »*th concrete and other hard mittee further, and uininioualr. Report that tiie 
lion of wane land, in Ireland, and to derote a h rl?1' Tfle »orkii had been railed 52 feci said Petition wa, not Ivoloui nôr vexation, ”
É'itifdïïïZ to SsiffETen!ïi'oToT p'«« ^"JÆid^th*. ^JuTu1. hi* - “P“-

*. 8d, p.r .ere per mtnum General drainage ^ler »f the .end. rendering it impracticable. S. Coumv ersviïn J'' "'i K,hI"b,,,nu

laK-ÆStiir^ïï SSrxr is- rr* « '■*•■? ? a.=» su-TES Si Sax: ïxnre KïL-aïwa-i

Scotland, has be«m ptibMed- It amounts to £48,- l.bonr-Lfi a Ïv 1 ■ C<,k>nel
su-^e&ïtiTaMRg FF «"ssvrsr - ~

£10,«00, end the •- Udn-i Relief A,,o=i.tio” îbr Mr »«««iry reguSlWi 
Ireland only, at tiro head of which is the Queen ♦hefînnîL™* ?" 2 ? £UlJ5)n B|M forDowager. All, therefore that mere chanty can do ltd aire reid'tbe°^rt rfttb^t”l"/ï>mP*,'y’
t0T 7«m'o‘VZ,b" “'T' d 'T* i:"" ÿÜ3 "•'-d o-TK°,=len^ SZZP

The earn of £3500 was collected in the chipeie Of the petition of Mr. Sn-phena 
Ilk IFe ! °2 Su"d,y *."d,!lie Sund”y before, in lease ofthe mineral, of Nurlliuniberlad ; on winch 
viîT. .nü l*l den""!.lun "! Irf *"d *■’“ thc HiXh" oecuaion Hi, Excellency bad laid h would cun- 
.anda and Island, ol Scotland. suit hi. Council.

Mr. Ritchie read a Petition dppoad to the in
corporation ofthc South Bay Boom Ceipeny, and 
in doing to remarked that be acknofledged the 
neceaeity alter what had happened lit year, for

place to collect and secure limbe, lie had
however been instructed to present th Petition, 
which he did without offering any onion of bis 
own on the «object—The House aftere rd, went 
in Committee of thc whole os a Bill for dividing 
the Pari-h of Harvey in Albert into 3 Paiitoe,.— 
Upon which,after a «waggling debate, pegr.sa was 
reported- The bill was supported l.ytlie Albert 
member, end opposed principally by All Partelow. 
The bill brought by Mr. Partelow, for in.orper.tieg 
the New Brunswick Railway Company ... after
wards parsed With amendment., afterwhich Mr. 
Taylor proie tiled the Petition of K. fi. Kvlcbum 
and olhcra^praying that Mr. Drake may get a grant 

Ie him to run hi, Steam Boat tawcen the 
Grind Falk and thc til. 1 ranci*. — Itiptrter

jn^yttoro, praying .bat a Oram w.y’p,,7,^X“ 
r.epl.tomg Ow r«,ui»i«Surveys and prrpnr.* Mai» for

vssursdSr, szwi *■ *-
Pcliiion be received aud referred to iUe Commuté* 
poraled So lake into rotisideralion lhc suljerl of lUfiwwvs 
Is report Ihtreos.
„ Mr.-. v“*. ?y have, pfawsfod a P«II|,„. f,„ ||aa,s A
ra^rS*1^’ N^U‘/d “* "*U‘ •h"». M*wtn-

On mono* of Me. I'nrielow, Jkse/vAf, The* » £c|mi 
CmwmHiee he appoie.ed to lake ink, lhr

Parirtow, Mr. L. A. Wihnul, Mr. Riirlue, .Mr' Wurk Mr 
Sleeves, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Tbomsvr., d« fno,iK»»e lhe 
•aid Commmee.

On like mol ion of Mr. Parlelow, Ordered, Tfcr.i ihe Pe- 
lilion of Ihe Revd. A. M'IawI 8iav'!y and i|„ Reverend 
James R. Lawson, praying for erria;» alieraiions in fi,e 
rsn’ifijj Marriage Arts, and which wa« premia 
nraite on lhe aixteemh inslenl. and onlcred to I 
Table, it now referred lo the said Crminmer

nnd it would

occasion

Ilia

Mr.
or no

pone of. The lloud Committee in 
anticipation of the money, had recommended an 
appropriation of £27,000 for U.at ecrvicc, and if the 
Wnvs und Means to mise a Revenue were «topped, 
thc Road money must be stopped also. Upon thc 
whole, it might be better to pans the old Revenue 
Dill, and in the me an limn, instead of removing the 
inter-Colonial duties, let tho Government be 
powered to do so, in the event of the other Colonies 
doing die camp.

Dr. Earle followed, with a pretty long Rpccali in 
favour of protecting the Agriculturists. While the 
Colonics were engaged in taxing each other, the 
Americans were permitted to come into St. John 
with their dead meats, and thus the agricultural 
interests of the Country—interests upon which oil 
others were based,—wore Buffered to pine away in 
neglect, and time a fleet to a grout extent all the 
improvements of tW^ntry. The bunities* of 
Lumbering nmst^ficviufi; *oon fail, and if in the 
prcHcnt time—the time of opportunity— 
not takeh to advance, through a reasonable and 
moderate protection, our farming interestw, we 
must soon become the poorest of the poor, unable 
to compete with foreigners *in trade, mid unable to 
raiiid or manufacture our necessaries at home. 11 i« 
suggestion would he to relievo tiie intcr-Colonial 
trade, and increase tiro duties on foreigners ; -for 
although the principle of Free Trade Imd triumph
ed at home, it yet muet be remembered that Eng
land is an old country, having vast manufactories 
of lier own, and consequently able to open on equal 
terms hor ports lo the world-; while N. Brunswick 
on the contrary had no manufactories, and 
porta except Lumber 
one, could mot therefore in the present state of 
things be applied to tho other.

Dr. Thomson would sanction no protection ex
cept what would be required for the purposes of a 
Revenue. Indeed he could ace no reason in pro
tecting distinct interests; for in protecting one, 
justice requires that all others should be protected 
«l*o, and thus the whole object would be nullified. 
He would adopt the old Act, or something like it ; 
fur he saw hq authority yet communicated to the 
House to Legislate upon the Act ofthe Imperial 
Parliament. Even if u new Act were passed, it 
would have to bo sent home for the royal aeecnt ; 
wluch could eet be eUtuwed Jiur oomc months to 
come, during which time tiro Country muni remain 
w about a Revenue 1* w,unLsee the old oec were now 
adopted. To this might be added acJauye to re
move the duties of]' Fleur ; but a* for imaginary 
protection, it enly encouraged smuggling, and 
there was too much of that done in tit. John alrea
dy. The old Revenue Bill had done well for two 
years; and it would be wise te lot it extend to a 
third.

but the

means were

Poor-law Commissioners, and the constabulary. 
This would be a measure of immediate relief 
Wuh reipect to the sums expended, and now being 
expended, he did not think the whole of the bur
then should be laid on Irish property. -He would 
propose, on & future day, an arrangement by which, 

when an instalment 
ould be remitted. And

What was united to the

.Mr. Hfcnnington said, that there waa no informa
tion before the House to warrant honorable mem
bers in Legislating on Imperial duties, and if an 
Act were now passed to repeal them, it could not 
go into effect prior to it* being assented to at home, 
where a long discussion meet arise on the subject 
of'.he Customs. Upon thc whole lie supposed the 
Revenue Bill would not differ widely from that of 
lent year, nor wotrld he wish to «t>e tiie duties low- 
«red on any articles except Tea and brown Sugar, 
nor raised except it were deemed necessary for 
the repairs of the Roads ami tiro ether necessary 
eervices of tiro Country. With regard to the ar
ticle of Spirit* it was lamentable to see the amount 
of it imported dm mg the last year. No less than 
189,000gallons had paid llie duly, and it might be 
assumed that half ■* much more lud been «mng- 
gfod ! (“vea and still drv,” by Mr. Barbarie.) lie 
did not however tee that increasing thc duties 
would avail any thing, as the probability was that 
in *ech n case, the more would be smuggled. He 
would at tiro bon. member from til. John, (Mr. Par
telow) R'm hit plan which contemplated thc remo
val of the duties from article* manufactured in tit. 
John, in relation to Nova Scotia ? (Mr. Partelow. 
‘•Yea from all.”) He (Mr. 11.) would own shut fair; 
but would Nova Scotia adopt the same system - 
He feared not. He feared their object was—and 
he was guided by past experience—to secure our 
Markets and at the same time hold their own. He 
W'tt therefore in favour of * moderate protection to 
secure our own intereats, although to avoid a long 
and expensive diecursion he would pas* tiro old Re
venue Bill, and let it stand another year. The 
honourable member c!o*od hie speech with some 
observations in favour of agriculture, which evi
dently shewed hi* particular attention to the inter
est* of Westmorland.

Mr. Gilbert said he feared the Agricultural in
terests were on the point of being neglected ; and 
that the same thing would be said of the new Rill 
which hod been said of tiro old one, namely, that it 
was to suit Manufacturers, Shipbuilders and Mer
chant*, in opposition to Ihe Farmers. He would 
however appeal to a new Jlouve of Aetembly, 
whether eurb a mate of thing* should be suffered to 
continue; or whether the Lack bone of the Coun
try ahould be neglect.-d for any secondary interest. 
All the Farmer* asked, wa* little—they wanted 
nothing more than to protect them by levying a 
duty on imported meat».—Lot the Farmer* get a 
Market for their beef, and even if rough it might be 
at Ihe low rate of 3d. per pound, they would be sa
tisfied. lie had the other day prcw.nted a Petition 
to thro effect, from individuals nituated in almost all 
the Counties in thc Province ; and he would once 
wore address himself to the new member*, as be 
knew thc old ones went on the principle of “ciw 
me, caw thee,” and it wee no use to appeal to them.

Mr. R. D. Wilmol observed that tiro hon. mem
ber from Cherlotv, (Mr. Brown) who had called 
Ihe system of Protection * M relic of barbarism,” 
did not *eem to understand hi* subject, ilc (Mr. 
W.) ihuiight that there were among the protec lion- 
i*t* per*oiro at liberal nnd intelligent, as any to be 
found among tiro Free Traders. The greatest men 
in the United Stale* were in favour of Protection, 
and tin* fro wa* enabled to maintain aa recent di
visions in Ihc House of Representatives had clearly 
defined thc relative position and Crcngth of part/.M 

tie . , ,,, Indeed tlnwc people could not be ignoraro of th*
T . , , Ifednetdat, febnmry 24. fact Hint under a system of Protection ft,eir ('mm8
7°a‘!°01 1 ? c*oc.k lh/' took up the trv had grown to it* present greatn ,,, the - r*?*

, ,‘JV ,r,d d Nation,. In Bn&nj-wLl, |„J
tau of ll,e -hoIn. on Way. and M-.„ „ raiau a at lier prerent vreatne* and -T ‘"if”

m 1,11 Chair. treliun -pstoin—there had hcc,, nmranni/Üf
Mr.Parteloir mac. and in a lung Speech am- hre, and the Free Trade ndrtr had » u.nol d â ’ 

hracod tire ..no.,, topic, connected with thia «ni,, nut to the treachery of. S.rlfjJ,
A Are took place on Sunday, at a heure ,o| the imperia'prëtiamêal h* ïï^rSed toaCoToaS 

Qiieen.st/eet, Glasgow, when property to the I Aesemblro* to repeal tfce Bill on differential du i FmHkod had amwr -, m* retn*,n^*- wnrflterlB-d 
«arera. of V,.rd, ^£».«W ^ «U meJTtoUn

destitute would also be submitted to pari 
Out, for thc more effectual relief of the 
MOT, would enact that guardians should giye relief 
to infirm and permanently disabled persons,; and H 
wa# proposed, incaeee where the work houses were 
fofi, that the guardians should be instructed to give 
out-door rehef to the able bwdied, bnt relief in 
food only. It would also be incumbent on the 
■•Bering officers, in caeca of urgent diitreea, to 
relifwe without waiting for the board meetings. 
All these measures, thc noble lord said, should be 
iolraduced without delay. But there was also ■ 
measure under consideration for granting greater 
focilitiee for the sale of encumbered estate*. Also 
on on tho subject of the fisheries. With respect 
to emigration, the noble lord asid he did not intend 
lo meke any large proposition. Though parlia
ment might assist, the extravagant expectation* 
entertained of the ioteference ofthe legrotature on 
thia heed never could be fulfilled ; all (hat parlia- 
■apnt could do would be to afford prone 
We Lordship concluded his very elaborate exposi
tion by saying tint be did not believe the popula
tion ef Ireland to be exceaaive, considering the ex- 
tmorfimary resources of the country, neither did 
he despair of the elevation of the Irish people from 
their present deplerable state. Englnnd and Scot- 
hind, at present peaceable and flourishing, were 
once in a condition as bad ae Ireland ii now, and 
yet they hod triomphant'y emerged from their 
calamities, fio he trusted and confidently hoped 
would Ireland. A beneficent govurnm i.t could 
fio mock ; hut there were things which neither the 
Crown nor the legislature could effect ; and, with- 

■périt of aelr rchance, self-exertion, and to 
operation, Ireland would never right herself. 
There wee no doubt of the fertility of her soil, or 
of the indoetry of her inhabitants. Rut they had 
defects: end happy would k ho for England, and 
tmppy for Ireland, could the foundation be now 
motor future prosperity ; and could the Irish be 
taught the motto, ••Help yourself, and Heaven 
will help voe," they would yet find (hot there are 
sees in adversity.

Sir R- Ingiro could not allow the Premier's 
speech to peas without expressing Isia cordis) ap
probation of iL It wa* deserving of admiration, 
Ml so much for whet it contained, a* for what it 
smétlnd; nnd the noble lord had exhibited extra-

liament.— 
destitute

in-dation lo tiro

Tho Common Council o? London have voted 
£4000, with acclamation, for the relief ofthe dis
tressed Iriah and Scotch.

The King of Hanover has transmitted for the re
lief of distress in Ireland thc sum of £1000, as the 
contribution of the Duke of Cumberland and Chan
cellor of the University of Dtib'm.

The Established Church of Scotland haa already 
raised £6500 in aid of the destitute Highlanders1 

SrxnvATtON.—Ooo of tin; male paupers admit
ted into the Trafec Workhouse on Tuesday, died 
next day, being unable to eat from intense exhaus
tion. On the post mortem examination, not a trace 
of food could be found in hie stomach.

SxibXCRXij*.—One hundred and forty dealt,* occurred 
•« lb* Workhouse al >kiLWr«ri., fi un, Isi of Dec*kil*r to 
1st ufJonusry ! \ '

r facilities

Thc accounts from the highland* and islands of 
Scotland are truly awfol. The labouring popula
tion of Sutherlaodehire, Inventera-eh ire, Ro**- 
*!»«*, Argylealiire, and of the Hebrides and Ket- 
Jand Islands, are at this moment threatened with 

Already ,‘rove many of these poor 
people perished from cold and hunger.

The grain destroyed in the manufacture of strong 
drink in Great Britain is about 6,500.000 quarters 
annually ; which made into quartern loaves, would 
reach three time* round the globe !

Mr. O’Connell has allowed his tenant* a reduction 
of 50 per cent, upon their rents.

On Wednesday, London was darkened bv « 
dense fog, which made gas-lights necessary in al| 
the shop* and other place* of business. The naviga
tion of the river was altogether suspended.

The number of death* in London during the week 
ending the 2nd inst, amounted to the extraordinary 
number of 1,510. This is the largest number 

scheme wee that it did two little. Fitly thousand registered in any one week for the Inst town year*, 
pounds for seed would scarcely suffice to sow weed and exceeds the average of the last five winters by 
in five be romp*, ami would be next to doing noth- 442.
in g et elL—With respect to public woike, he hop*d j An Irish gentleman, in n letter to the Agricnl- 
eoroe measure would be devised to stimulate end > lure) Society, recommend* tiro use of mangel- 
eneourage the construction of railway*. No other1 w«irzel as an mgrediei.t in bread. He says be has 
scheme would to immediately afloril employment tried it whh great success.
as one fur the encouragement of reilweye ; and if Three children narrowly escaped death at Not
ifie government would not propose e measure of lingharn on Thursday, from having enter a green 
the kind, hie lordship gave notice that he would ornament from a twelfth cake. The colour wa* 
nek for leave to in'reduce one which he had pre produced fby Schcelc’s green, which is a deadly 
pared ; and be would propose if, not in boetifity to poia>.n.
the government, bu'. as an auxiliary lo tiroir met- The ArrpV and N»vy Club are going to setonnh 

Tiro case of Lord de Freyn* proved that London with the most magnificent cJuXhouse ever 
government rould with ddvanlege lend nwioey to yrl built, 
frith landlords, and why should not ten thousand 
Irish lend lords be found to apply for loses efid 
koeofit Uir.r reUir, M Ire k«d dm ?

emn

■tarvetK-n.

ordinary ability and tect in keeping cleer of any 
Subject that could emberniee the question.

Lard O. Beotioek eoiogised the tone, temper and 
language employed by Lord J. Russell in making 
Ms statement. The only fault be found with the

it OB ll,C

MoMTBKàL MrCHS 
rccLors ofthe Montreal 
Vdrcesod Lord Elgin 
wrn al jn the Provmci 
soliciting hie aficcptan- 
the Institute, his Lord 
fritudly answer 

OrNTLisIKN.—I acrep 
which you invite me la nj 
Institutes have been prwlu 

•j taken great iulcrf- 
the ingrmiity of thc n 

gUudwrd and made him In 
;*dge la which formerly a 
They hnv* thus contribute 
pilÿ eo frequent in our day 
truth* have been mad* ml 
happiness of mankind, 
^bc** principles lo purposi 
*ph resulu io alupcndons 
bt«»m have don* wonders 
ned hero to establish lolati 
person I yeparattd by 
iuementi end comm 
^dwellers in the remotest sc 
«ifKjir* enabled in this, nt 
vnation* and improvement 
ar.iioui toil Aud dear-botig 
<ot.onre to beer upon a virj 
•bcir industry with an hui 
th*i* ecntimenti, 1 rannot 
•ation* of energy, and of 
atnoug th* citizens and me 
•«incur* cf this Institute o 
*L»t you have mv best wi

W# learn, by good autii 
*• Pllll.II a rmonic Sum 
iat* CKtvernor,Sin Howab 
»ow time past Member of 
pool, lo deliver the hnndi 
ÇooCcrl, for the benefit of th 
•tom, to such Committee a 
Vast qualified impartially tc

ted “tl

-

Bor ton, Feb. 20.—Tiie * 
Cambrib lo Uoslon it abou 
««aid he effected upon. N< 
the CommiiMiiat at flalifa
ti*ve a tendency to m 

The freight hill* f01 
$60/000.

"the c

Tirr. Magnetic Txr, 
custom or familiarize ou 
Pidity with which intelli, 
Wire! Ten minute* ■ 
Arrived ot Boston on S 
neuuced to us by .Mr. C 

This morning 
Editor of the Toronto (i 
Cambria’s nows, hy Tell 
ring, thorn to Buffalo for 
anaa response received 

-Tneir new* from Buffalo, 
hour f—[Albany Evcnin

Moxtalitt o.v Shipi 
Captain Suiter, arrived t 
boon, from Liverpool, wl 
14lli of January. She t 
and seventy six ateeragr 
twelve of whom died up 
more (a woman and her 
The disease now prevale 
diarrhœi, and contenue 
what is sometimes callet 
one c<i<*b ofsina.il pox on 
arc said to be, with one i 
lowest cl***, nnd to be n 
money or clothing, Th 
passage, A sea entered 
n baby ont of its mother' 
cabins, where it ww* neo 
rescued.—[Boston Trav

Jamaica.—The sugar 
!>• one half more this yet 
crop of coffee is anticipa 
set afoot by Mr. MeOet 
plains of Liguanea, St. C 
Vere, embracing 154,01
rivers that run through
country, are lo be used f 
tien- Those plain* yieli 
t>*xtigar. Mr. McGeach
be made to produce 2é 
•Aered. The scheme i 
the Governor and luadin; 
to bo held to consider thi

There ar* now thirty c 
of England descendant! 
besides several hundred*

In Dalinelliugton, Ayt 
conftumed in tho street 
annual dancing festival 
The last one took place

In the present year tli 
moene—-two in January, 
in March, and one in er 
phenomenon of thia kind 
many years.

COMMERCIAL E2 
flour, Sale* by reti 

k* quoted st 40i. to 41s. 3d. 
6d. I Lye Flour and Corn M 

Molusett.—On« cargo ai 
3d. in bond. Sale* ef elnys 

Sugar.—A cargo sold at 
4fi*. bd. the dutr being 

Butter.—Scarce, and sell
Fort —Prime, $13 : M*s 
Beef-Prime,
SoH.—Ho cargo fairs to 
Craft.—Common, 82s. 

til. bd. to 30*.
lumber and Dealt.—No i 
rreithti.—No reisels un 

Vailed States ports causing 
Exchange.—8 per cent, 

premium on New-York.

«*. t
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From the Norridgr 
JAYNE’S E! 

We publish th* following 
which we are constantly re 
levity of Dr. Jayne's Expt 
in “ puffing" it—any furthei 

! the health andha|>pin<
are wastin... ?t sw»y ,wimedicine il an absolut 
lien ef the publie to il 
discharge of our duty

Mr. Pratt—Sir : I wish ) 
Jayne1* Expectorant, and n 
that I deem it an invaluable 
no family should be

it ajjuick
il for two year* in my 

and efficient rerai
produced hy long protract 
abort hacking cough, the p 
which it so frequently term 
early and seasonably adi 
break up the most violent"fl*!many vmlent fe 
I would most cheerful I y rc 
publie in all cate* of that n

Mv re

V Sold by Mams. T. 1

Prccracttoation I
Delay ie dangerous—ne 

few weeks, and the hope o

like i

real of prAveala 
fore before your lungs troc* 
toUloo lauaa, menu ran 
My ns season, try at once 
auch infinite value to thot
WWTAR'S balsa
get peolber, if necessery, 
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